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Wheaton to launch emergency response team Restoration 
• pro1ects 

Office of Health & Wellness establish student-run EMT program 

BY SHANNON WITTER '11 
MANAGING EDITOR 

I
n an effort to increase campus wellbeing 
and provide more comfort to individuals· 
in cris is, the Office of Health & Wellness is 

piloting Wheaton's first ever student emergen
cy response team. The program's official name 
is the "Wheaton First Responders (WFR)." 

Anticipated to be implemented in the 
upcoming fa ll seme~ter, the squad will be 
comprised of students who receive emer
gency medical technician (EMT) training. 

Though the intricacies of the protocol are 
sti ll in the process of finalization, ultimately, 
the program will allow medically trained 
Wheaton students to be the first on-site re
sponders in the event of a medical or per
sonal emergency. These students will have the 
knowledge and skills to transfer individuals in 
need of assistance to the appropriate resources. 

Craig Andrade, Associate Dean of 
1 lealth & Wellness and Director of Student 
Health Services, said that the first respond
ers program wi ll , "fill an important gap. 
It gives us the human resources that wi ll 
connect with students in a unique way." 

He emphasized that, "The core idea is to put 
the skills of helping: take care of Wheaton stu
dents in the hands of other Wheaton students." 

One philosophy behind this cooperative 
effort, which is utilized at schools across 
the nation, is that it encourages more stu
dents to reach out for help without fear 
of getting in trouble, especially in situa
tions related to alcohol or sexual assault. 

''The benefit of this program is that it re
lieves any students who are concerned about 
getting in trouble because they are caU
ing for help,'' said Andrade. "Ultimat:ely, 
the goal is t_o make sure that more students 
call for help when they need it without 
won-ying about other kinds of . concerns.'' 

Many students on campus arc unaware 
that this program is set to be implemented 
and reserved forming a concrete opinion until 
the program is put into practice. Several stu
dents expressed that feeling comfortable with 
a peer responder would depend primarily on 
the context oft he situation. Otht!rs recognized 
the potential positjve impacts of the protocol. 

As a first step in implementinf! 
the program, 22 Wheaton stu-
dents enrolled in an EMT 
course to prepare them 
for state certification. 

Though course 
enrollment was 
open to every-
body, including 
Norton commu
nity members or 
others pursuing 
certification for 
individual rea-
sons, '·The main 
purpose of having 
this course is to 
staff our first re
sponder program;' 
said Andrade. 

Hannah Blomquist 
' 12, a Neurosci-
ence major, is current-
ly in the EMT course and 
plans on being a part of the first 
group of Wheaton student responders. 

She explained that the course, which uti
lizes infom1ative lectures that translate into 
practice sessions, covers a broad spectrum of 
EMT skills ranging from patient assessment, 
personal safety, securing patients on a stretch
er, as well as critical medical procedures and 
protocols. In the course, the students, "Build 
on what [they]'ve learned before," she said. 

After graduation, Blomquist wishes to 

pursue physician a~sistant school and be
lieves that participating in Wheaton First Re
sponders is a cri tical step towards achieving 
this goal. As Andrade explained. there is a~ 
invaluable benefit to working with individu
als in crisis and delving into the medical field 
prior to a fonnul career in a related discipline. 

• SEE EMT, PAGE 5 

revitalize 
ca-m,pus 
BY AMY SOLOMON '13 
FOR THE WIRE 

The new scme~ter has 
brought a variety of nev. 
changes around cam

pus. Young, McIntire, and ClarJ... 
residence halls have all had their 
lounges restored, and new fur
niture was added in the library. 

.. It's definitely improved. The 
lounge is u~ed a lot more," said 
Clark resident Alex Smith '14. 
"Students can study at bigger table;, 
and everyone is quiet and respect
ful or people using the lounge.'' 

Other swdents echoed Sm~h ·s 
sentiment. The addition of the 
tables and chairs make the loung
es more conduci\e to study. 

Additional changes are set to 
occur in the lower campus re,,i
dence halls in the near future. 

'There are plans underway for 
a full renovation of Meadows 
and I am hopeful the full detail~ 
of this project will be finalized 
in the coming weeks," said As
sociate Dean of Residential Life 
Kate MeCaffrey ... Each year. we 
determine which projects on cam
pus are a priority and set budget 
funds on campus for the projects.'' 

Over winter break, new forni
ture was also added the Library 
Stair Tower. The goal of the change 
was to allow students to use the 
space more for collaborative proj
ects as well as independent study. 

The Library and Information 
Services have polled students 

• SEE CHANGES, PAGE 4 
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LL 1 1 LR n:.011.1 1111. Ern I oR 

Iopcm~d a fortune cookie 
la~t ,,eek and m:- hopes anJ 
drcJm "ere crushed ,, hen I 

looked inside and ,,m.. nn for
tune. I \\,Is destitute, lo-;t \\ 1th no 
direction. confused as 10 \\ h.11 Ill) 
next step should be ",hould I la, 
dm, n and cr:- right there, 01 hold 
it m until I \\ Js out of the pub
he"s c)'C I ,,a alone,, 1th no fate 
from a fortune cookie to g1mk 
me in rny mfirute ,, i dom. 

and )'OU get rt completel): others 
) ou re.id ,llld ) ou th ink to your
:.-cl t: ,, h.it the heck doe:. 1111, e, en 
mc,111'! 

"Jim 1.-i/l be ,J,11ri11g ~reut 
11('11'\" ll'ith 11/1 th<· pt•oph- _l'//11 
Ion•." 

So \\ hen I "cnt to C hnse the 
other night, .md picked 111> a for
tune rnokie that s,1id, "I h1:re 1s 
a time to he pruct1e.1l-110,, ... in-
5te,1d of fte<1king out thinking 
the cookie ,,as telling me I \\.ts 
an imprncticul person. I thought 
about ll and realr!l·d. I do Ill-Cd 
to he prncltcal in Ill) Ii fe ,md pn
ori1i1.c hm, much I c.111 do \ en.us 
ho\\ much I think I c,111 do. 

future. no matter wh,11 a cooki1: 
~ay,;. 

Snm: 1 

I' II ~hare \\ ith ) ou some of rn) 

fa, orite fortunes 1h,1t Ill) friend, 
and I ha, e opened. 

"four d,·cd, today 11-if/ />(' 
your 1t1<'1t1llri<'' lt1111orrm1:" 

I opened a nc,, lortunc cook
i1: la':it 111i;ht and it said, "C,ood 
Ile\\ s \\ I II COIII\.' to ) OU from far 
.m J) ." So ,, hile I ".iit :111d hope 
that the little cookie rs telling me 
th\.· truth, I'll still \\ork lln p,I\• 
in~ Ill) O\\ n destiny ... sllmetinws 
\\ 1th Just ,I little help f,0111 a mass 
produced fo11une . 

"Solid g11im 11re JW\\ihh• to
day, hut ll"itl, a llt'11dllche. " 

\\ di that stinks. It ju~t m,1kc, 
11 seem like I don ·1 .ictually ,, ant 
to rn.ike th11~e gain~! 

"Courfl!\I' i, ,me /r11hit t/rut 
ll<'l'<'r ;.:t1<'\ out of \tyle." 

I like thrs one. Remmel, me 
of something m) grandmother 
\\(lUld S,1), 

So \\ hl:n I get good fortllne1,, 
and e, en bad ones. I ,, ould "ait. 
I'd sit ,md think about it and \\ait 
lc1r it to come true. But ,, hile I 
,,as ,ittmg ,,aiting. I rcali,ed I 

. )/1rt11d1 

I st 1rtcd lo think about 111) 
fortune cookie rmshap, and hm, 
th,tt "as one of the main rc,1sons 
I ordered Chme e food I ,, anted 
that little cookie ,, 11h tht: 111,1ss 
product·d fortune inside ol it, to 
guide me in m) dcc1 ion .ind hfc 
outlook. Some fortunes you read 

• 1ctuall) still net·d tn do some
thing. It ,,asn't the little cookit· 
that eontrnllcd Ill) li1tun: it ,1 ns 
me ... the cookte \\as just point
lll1! me 111 the right direction the 
,, hole time. 

I Jm c fortune \.OOkies. I lo, e 
opening thnn \\ ith friends and 
laughing a:, ,, c ,di do the classic 
g.im,• ,, here) ou add "in hcd" ni
ter C\cry lollune I line the fact 
that I am ,, 1th nt) friends ,, hen I 
open them, hccau,e the) ,ire the 
111ws ,, ho arc gmng to he m my •AmandaDeGroff '12, Editor in Chief 

Interested in contributing to The Wire? 
The Wire is~ looking for writers and photographers. If interested, come 

to our meetings on Wed. at 7:00 p.m. in the SGA room of Balfour. 

We want to hear from you! Submit a Letter to the Editor to wire@ 
wheatonma.edu and have your voice be heard. Letters longer than 500 

words might be truncated. 

THE WHEATON WIRE 
www.thewheatonwire.com 
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Attention Seniors: The top reasons 
to donate to your class gift 

Top 11 for '11 

I. Every dollar helps a fell ow Wheatie 
2. Come on ... you know you loved your time here 

3. Wheaton Fund gifts enhanced our Wheaton experi
ence. It's time to pay it forward 
4. Dimple diving ... enough said 

5. Where else would you have met your best friends'? 
6. It's important to ensure the success of students 

like you 
7. Successful graduates make successful communities 

8. It's just the right thing to do! 
9. Wheaton is awesome 
IO. You are awesome! 

11. And if you still aren't convinced ... do it because 
Cowduck said so! 

Seniors take a look at the just launched website: 
wheatoncollege.ed11/go/.\e11iorc/assgift 

You can make your class gift onlinc or at the information 
tables next week! Our goal is for 85% participation ... we are 
at I 0°/o so far, so visit the site. come talk to us at the tables and 

make your class gtft! 

Tables will be in Balfour from 
11 a.m. - 1 p.m. on Monday, February 28 

through Friday, March 4 
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What's this page missing? · 
You! Send your ideas and opinions as a letter to the editor: 

wire@wheatonma.edu 

SEA Board weekly updates 

~munity l:ieni~ 

~ Civic linP&ement 

r,i1ctlvlsm 

Th•••• .. d' ~ . 

T
he SEA Board brings together clubs re
lated to service/engagement/activism and 
also promotes those areas on campus 

through events and advocacy. We also encourage 
individuals who are interested in these areas to get 
involved with us. 

The first thing you can do to get involved is · 
sign up for our list-serve! E-mail sea-on@whea

toncollege.edu to get started. 
If you have any SEA-related events you would 

like advertised on our Facebook or Web site's 
Events page, e-mail SEA Board Media Director 
Claudia D'Adamo (dadamo_claudia) .. 

SEA NEWS AND EVENTS 

Check out our new Web site! 
\\'WH'. whealonseaboardcom 

The SEA Board's Sub-Committee on 
Monthly Service Projects is inviting anyone to be 

part oi' March's iv!SP. Come share your ideas this 
Sunday, Feb. 20 at 3:30 in the Cafe in Balfour. 

The date of our next Bi-Weekly Meet
ing is still being decided, but it will focus on club 
recruitment. SEA club leaders arc encouraged to 
attend, and we will be let everyone know the date 
as soon as possible. 

Don't forget to sign up for Relay for 
Life! This year, it is March 251

1, and 261
h in I Iaas 

Athletic Center. 

SEA CLUB MEETING TIMES 

E-mail SEA Outreach Director Melissa Carter 
(carter melissa) with your club's meeting times 
for the~1 to be posted here. ' ~ 

Habitat for Humanity - Thursdays at 5 
p.m. in the New Yellow Parlor, Balfour Hood 

Amnesty International - Tuesdays at 7 
p.m. in Meneely 205 

Aftertaste - Wednesdays at 5:30 p.rn., 

Art I louse 

Roosevelt Institute - Mondays at 7:30 

p.m. 

Wednesday, February 23, 2011 

PUBLIC SAFETY LOG 

Feb. 12, 4 :12 p.m. - Meadows 
Hall West. Burnt popcorn in 
kitchen, electrician requested to 
respond to Meadows West for 
trouble alarm. 

Feb. 12, 11 :20 p.m. - Young 
Hall. A caller reported that the 
vending machine in Young. is 
malfunctioning. 

Feb. 13, 2:02 a.m. - Balfour 
Hood Center. Officer reports 
of vandalism in Balfour Hood 
Center. 

U12 requesting carpenters to 
respond to area. 

Feb. 16, 12:27 a.m. - Emerson 
Dining Hall. Sgt. discovered 
safety hazard, report filed. 

Feb. 16, 8:42 a.m. - Clapp 
Street. Roof collapse at 20 
Clapp.St. 

Feb. 16, 2:55 p.m. - Public 
Safety Office. Students into of
fice to file report. 

3 

Feb. 14, 8:30 a.m. - Cragin Hall. 
RP states housekeeping closet 
broken into. U12 responding. 

Feb. 16, 6:43 p.m. - Davis Inter
national House. Alarm cause is 
smoke from cooking. 

THURSDAY FEBRUARY 24, 2011 
The Chateau Restaurant presents: The Chateau Sponsored 
Fundraiser. We are providing a community outlet to local non
prof it groups for funJ rais1r,ig. This is a great way to raise 
money for important .:0 r ty organizations that are often 
not financially suppcrted to it1e extent of what is 11eeded to 
succeed. 

MARK\ YOUR CAL ARS!! 

On Thursday Februa~ 24, 2011, bring the ndroiser ticket 
below and enjoy lunch, ~nner o der rake-ou from The 
Choteau Restaurant of ~orton. h paying check, give 
the waitperson your ~et._~ w I ched to 
your check. The Cha~~ Nor 20% of 
the total bill to the: 

PAWS OF PLAINVILLE/FOUR PAWS ANIMAL SHELTER 
For Take-out orders, please call 508-286-4050 

Thurs 2/24/11 Time: 11 : 15AM-CLOSE 

THE CHATEAU RESTAUIUNT 
Italian Family {)ining 

48 Bay Rd Norton, MA 02766 

SPONSORED FUND RAISER 

20% OF THE FOOi> AN[) BEVERAGE ~CEEl>S 
TO BENEFIT: 

Pa~ of Plainville/Four Paws Animal Shelter 
\ 

}/ 
TAKE OUT ORl>ERS INCWDED • ONLY ONE TlCl(ET PER 

GROOP NEEDED • DOES NOT APPLY TO llELlVERY ORDERS 
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Speaker discusses Egyptian revolution 
BY JUSTIN BIRENBAUM '12 
FOR THE WIRE 

During the past se\ era I 
\\eeks. the\\ orld has \\'it
ne~sed an hi,toric e\ ent 

occur in l:gypt. The Mubarak 
regime that \\ a, in power for 
thirt: years hecame dissolute 
after weeks or gruding protests. 

Rccl.!ntl). the president an
nmmced his resignation and the 
gm ernmcnt placed the constitu
tion untkr ,u,pcn,ion. \!though 
Eg~pl's titturc remams uncertain. 
its c1ti:tcns ,m: thrilled and ready 
for the country's political future. 

Asar Romiro\\Sk). a Middle 
rastern analyst. came to Whea
ton la~t 1'1111rsday to speak on 
behalf or the crisis in Egypt. 
Del\ ing into a 111} riad of topics, 
his main focus concerned the 
Socict} of the :vtuslnn Brothers. 
more commonly knm\n as the 
Muslim Brotherhood. and their 
role in the Egyptian re, olution. 

Referencing the Palestin-
ian branch of the Brother
hood called Hamas, he asserted 
that the group ·s purpose was 

to prornotl! and utilize demo
cratic propaganda as a \\ ay 
to propel itself into pO\\ er. 

"It b known that the Brother
hood has committed themsehes 
to these types of ordeals in the 
past." said Romiro\\ sky. declar
ing that if the Brotherhood came 

' ' The liberal with-
in me wishes de

mocracy to flourish, 
but my concern for 
safety and stability 

makes 1ne doubt that 

llC\\ a lot about U.~. foreign 
polic: 111 the ~lidf°k· 1:-ast."' said 
Adam Goldherg '12. the prc~i
denl of Wlwaton ·s J\.I iddlc Fast 
A\\an:ness Cluh_ "His approach 
\\ as n.:freshingly conservative in 
our I ihcral em 1ronrnent. It \\ as 
111cc lo ha\.: that pcrspccti, c:· 

On the future of Egypt. Gold
berg stated ... [ he liberal v, ithin 
me wishes democracy to flounsh. 
but my concern for safety and sta
bility makes me doubt that ideal." 

Though many greeted 
Mubarak's fall positiH:11, it lctl 
Egypt in the hands of an opposi
tion \\ ithout a leader. The rei:on
struction of l·gyptian political 
structure will hkcl) take a great 
deal of time. and \\hcther the ideal." 
outcome,, ill be a free and demo

-Adam Goldherg '12 eratic society r.:mmns uncertain. 

lo power it would create tension 
with Egypt's allies and the Unit
ed States. "The protests came 
from many dillerent causes that 
lefl people in perpetual unrest." 

' 'Asaf was an influential and 
persuasive speaker who clearly 

l'lowcver, 11' the rc,olu
tionaf} spiri t that is sweeping 
through the region continues 
to rise. toppling dictator., along 
the way, it is probable that th; 
Middle East will experience 
a shift toward a liberation of 
its peoples from oppression. 

• Administration revamps. 
YMCA quad and library 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

to find out \\ hat kinds of tables 
and chairs \\ ork best for them. 

The Director of Library Col
lections and Access. Gloria 
Barker stated. "We try to ad
just to the study habits of stu
dents. In the past. we converted 
space into collaboration rooms 
to better suit the students' study 
needs. We try to utilize every 
nook and cranny of the library." 

Part of endowment funds 

COURTESY OF WHEATONWEBSITE 

creating a trnmc flu,\ through 
the library to allo\\ people bet
ter access between the library 
and the new science center. 

,---------------------------------------~ goes to realize these plans. 

The "Open the Doors" com
mittee is working to figure out 
which door wi ll allow students the 
best access to the library from the 
new science center. Once the door 
is selected. they will reconfigure 
the space in the library to make 
the best use of space and yet make 
it suitable for studenL~ to study. 

Start Your Career in Accounting 
'j 

Northeostern's MS in Accounting/MBA for non-accounting majors: 
• Earn two degrees in just 15 months. 
• Complete a 3-month paid residency at a leading 

accounting firm. 
• Proven track record of 100% job placement. 

Application deadlines: March 1 and April 1 

a':a Become our fan on Focebook 
111!.i fac~bookJ:om/nartht'Oslernuniver&ilym>ambo 

r nirnbo 

Northeastern Univcrsit y 
College<!/ Business 
,\drni11istration 

The Library and lnfonnation 
Services and a student advi
sory group helped decide \\.hat 
changes to make to the libraf} . 

Other chang,!s in !>lore i1ll.:lude 

Despite the strain the economy 
has put on Wheaton ·s budget, col
lege ~tafT and students conti1111e to 
make improvements to the campus. 

Connect with 
alumnae/i at ... 

Recl.!ption to follow in Emerson Dining Room. 

An informal round-table discussion 

with Wheaton students and alumnae/i to 
discuss relevant career topics 

Sponsored by Career Services 
and Alumnae/i Relations and Annual Giving 
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Athletic Task Force to review Wheaton athletics program 
BY SAVANNAH TENNEY '14 
WIRE STAFF 

As one or the first actions 
of the new President's 
J\thletic Rcvie"~ !'ask 

Force (otherwise kno~ n as PART
!·). February 7 to 9 two members 
of the Inter-Collegiate Athletic 
Consulting. Andy l·ellingham and 
Dr. Cynthia Linhart conducted 
focus groups to discuss thi.: future 
of athletics at Wheaton College. 

l he) spoke with staff, faculty, 
students. 111 particular members 
of the Student lio, emmenl /\s
sociation (SGJ\). On February 
8. PAR f-1 held an open mi.:ct
mg for students in Chase Small. 

PJ\RT-F ts composed of 
eleven member~ including a stu
dent. a student athlete, as well 
as faculty and staff. The pur
pose of PART-r is 10 answer 
the question: what is the role o f 
athletics at Wheaton College? 

Assistant Vice President of 
Enrollment and Sn1dent f-'inan
cial Services and Co-Chair of 
PART-r Robin Randall said that 
PART-F emerged from, "A lack al 

the college of any real, concrete. 
identifiable role for athletics.'' 

The members of PART-F 
feel that this is an essential as
pect of college life to explore. 

"The biggest thing is that we 

haven't asked that question in 
a really long time, .. said student 
member Adin Lenchner · 12. ··11 
is important to colleges, students 
and institutions to, every now and 
then, take the time to reflect and ask 
the question: how are we doing?" 
· This question is a multi-facet
ed one. The goal of PAR-Fis not 
to look just at varsity sports. hut at 
aspects such as facilities, coach
es. intramural and club teams.jer
seys, and spectator turnout as \\di. 

Randall secs PART-r's analy
sis of these points as, .. J\ point in 
time analysis of where our athlet
ics program is and a chance for 
us to set some ne\\ goals for it.'' 

Lechner adds that PJ\RT
F is about, "getting as full 
a picture as possible:' 

A full picture of the role of 
athletics at Wheaton could be es
sential for evaluating the frame
work for athletics. II will pro
vide information for suggestions 
of what should guide decisions 
about programs rather than dic
tating the programs themselves. 

PART-F is by no means 
looking to reform athletics at 
Wheaton. They are simply try
ing to assess what role athlet
ics have at Wheaton and use 
these findings to look at the de
sign of the athletics program. 

Randall added thut they re-

all) are looking at. "Ho" athlet
ics should be crafted so that's 
it's a really positi,e experi
ence for c,eryone on campus." 

Both Randall and Lechner are 
opt im isticabout PJ\ RT-F'ssucccss. 

Randall waf> encouraged hy the 
studcntturnoutal the open meeting. 

"l reall)' appreciate that stu
dents came out to talk about 
it. it's really important that 
we do hear everyone's '.Oice." 

Lechner too \\ as heart
ened by the turnout and gen
eral campus im oh ement. 

·Tm really excited to see ho\\ 
this moves forward," he said. 

The Athletic Review Task 
Force will re,ie\, Wheaton's 
athletic programs, adding fo
cus 10 an aspect of the college 
that has hccn undcrcmphasiz~d 
in the past in lieu or academics 
and other facets of student life. 

U\.l\ 1 Su!nmer L:ni, ersity offers a variety nf <.cicnce 
cn.urscs m .mec.hca!, hc,dth. hinlogical &: physical 
~c1c~cc~ wn~ ~rcdtts that can tr,msfcr hack to your 
msmunon. 1 h1s summer, focus on the requirements 
rhat you really need. Post baccalaurr:ite summer 
premedical f1rograms a,·ailahk, as well as over 
40() genera requirement courses. 

Regimation begins fcbcu,,y 15. ~f II) 
Summer classes start May 23. JY. ",:;I';._ 

-~~ Catch Up. Get Ahead. 
On Campus. Online. 
uvm.cdu/summer/whcaton SUMMER UNIVERS ITY 

• Student EMT responder program. comes to Wheaton 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

Conducted completely on a 
volunteer basis, these responder 
programs are evidence of the com
mitment that 

In fact. one of the main con
sultants of Wheaton's program is 
Sutanne Duke, wife of Associate 

Dean of Academic 

students up- ' ' 
hold to their We arc partner

ing with students in 
a revolutionary way 
that... gives them the 

classmates as 
well as their 
own futures. 

.. The more 
that we go on, 
the more that 

Advising James 
Manca!!. She is a 
part of the George
town Emergency 
Response Medical 
Service (GERMS) 
and is helping 
those involved in 
Whcaton 's pro
gram discern what 
works best for this 
particular campus. 

we 
how 
a 

rcali,c 
much 

diffe r-
ence that we 
can make to 
people," said 
Blomqui s t. 
"We are 
definitely 

tools to take care of 
each other as neigh

bors in the same 

community." 
-Craig Andrade 

Though enroll
ment has ended 
for the first pi
lot group of stu-

building a good environment 
for students to feel safe in." 

dent respondcrs, 
Andrade said that the Office of 
Health & Wellness will continu
ally be refreshing the staff and 
therefore endeavors to offer a 
yearly EMT training course. 

Andrade said. "These are 
programs that are success
ful really all over the country." 

As with the Wheaton Life 
Watch, Andrade said that the first 
responders program is, "One of 
the pieces that we arc deliberately 
putting in place to make sure we 

are partnering with students in a 
revolutionary way that's mean
ingful and gives them the tools to 
take care of each other as neigh
bors in the same community." 

\ .. 
COURTESY OF TRAVELWEBSHOTS.COII 

GERMS, the student responder team of Georgetown, expanded to include 
several ambulances. 

THIS WEEK IN 

HISTORY 
"CRACKED RUNG" 

.\/ IHUI !, /9 /7 

Wheaton. sma I and isolated. IJas the 
poterit,al of be g a pol tica 1y close
m nded campus as d rema ns n
touched by so many of the changes 
going on m the outs de ,vorld In ghl of 
th s fact Jt 1s nice to see that e en so 
ellrly as the 1940s w'heaton studen:s 
h d a prog ssive outlook A March 1 
1947 •ssue of the V, ea•on N vs i a
tures an art cle abotJt the ust s of 
rac.a segreg t on and about t e f. 
fietency of progress/Ve s a n I en 
ii s not accompaned by educa on 

.£ na Ma ov 13 

l he nc\\ spapcrs arc constant
!) pnntmg ~tones of d1 crnni
nation agamst cg.roes in the 
United States. Added to the list 
of I) nching and sla, e() episodes 
1s another incident of a different 
nature v.hich occurred recently 
in Williamstov.n. Massachusetts. 

Wayman Caliman, a Negro 
student at Williams College. 
was refused a hair cut in a col
lege barber-shop for anything 
less than three tunes the nor
mal pric.e. While other students 
pay one dollar, be was asked 
to pay three CW.S with DO 

explanation or reason givea. 
Caliman is protect,ed by the 

General Laws of M1111Cbu
setts. which stale dm --Whoever 
makes any discrimmation or ro
stnctJon on account of color ... 
shall he punished by a fine of 
not more than $300 or by im
prisonment for not more than 
one year or both.'' That 1s to sa). 

there exists a lav. v. h1ch asserts 
justice and pro,ides legal pun
ishment of the guilt:,. But the 
lav. cannot take action to further 
or de,clop racial tolerance and 
understanding v. ithout practical 
education of the people con
cerning its reason and purpo e 

A IB\\ alone cannot mfuse 
an intelligent and l1bcral un
dcrstandmg, nor can it aboli h 
pelt~ prejudices. The common 
desire for peace m soc1et), and 
ultimately m the v.orld hes 
within the efforts of the indi
vidual to stamp out mtolerant 
and selfish bc:baviour. The above 
case is ID and. But ila g
aificlace ,.. --- ••••• 
NII ........... tw•m. 

I 
I 

I 
I 
I 

I 
t 

I 
• 
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How sweet is living in a suite? An 
honest account of the pros and cons 

BY SIRI SCHOONDERBEEK '13 
FEATURES EDITOR 

W:1ilc spring scml"Sler has 
ts benefits. 1t abo marks 
he beginning of the end. 

\nd for Wheaton •aud nts ,, ho are 
not graduating seniors, the end of 
he ) car bnngs ,1bout n singk. tra11-
nat1c qucstmn: Whr.:rc should 

li,c next )e'Jr'! The most 
1b, ious \\a) It> csc,,pc 
he 11npend111g pandc
non i um and conti1-
1011 of the hou~ing 
otter) ,.., simple: 
011 could Ii, e 
n a suite. But 
s a suite quite 
s id) Ilic as II 

cems'! Read on 
nd come ton fin.ii 
ec1sion before )OU 

ubmit an applic,1-
ion (due ~larch ht). 

In appl) ing for a suite, 
ou must consider a theme. 
his theme \\ ill inspire several 
ctivities or c, ents \\ hich a suite 
ust host e,cry semester. Keep in 
ind that this process cnn be quite 

me-consuming. Ne, ertheless, it 
bo knds a scm,c of purpose and ac-

mplishment to suite Ii, ing. Other 
,m that. an applicant will need to 
nsider prospectl\e suitt!mates 

·fore finishmg the application. 
Caroline Osborn • 13, who lhes 
the Art in Society suite. st.uted. '"I 

knew I \\anted to h\\! 111 a suite be
cause I love my friends and I \\ anted 
to be ahle to ha,e a common !-.pace 
to share with them instead of being 
cooped up in my room." Certainly. 
this is a redeeming attribute of li,·
ing in a suite. HO\\e,cr, as Rachel 

L a - For-
tune · 13 remarked. the benefit is 
a double-edged !-.\\Ord. '·You have 
to realize that you're li\.ing with 
other people. faen ,r you have 
a single, it":, still shared space.'' 

An anonymous source stated that 
suite li,ing can be quite frustrat
ing. "Sometime:, I foci like I'm the 
only one ..., ho cleans up. It sounds 

tri, ial. but cleaning the bathroom 
1s no fun task. In fact. the cleaning 
process \\ ill take quite a lot or time 
out of your week." This complaint 
is recurrent. and not without reason; 
as suitcmates arc respon~ible for 
cleaning their 0\\ n quarter,. shared 
spaces such as hathrooms and li,-

ing rooms can become quite clut
tered IIO\\C\er. it's true that 

there is a certain luxury 
in 0\\ ning a semi-

pri\ ah.: b.11hroom. 
Last year. 

'"hcn hcgan 
m~ search for 
a place tu live. 
my (then) 
p r O S p e C t i \' e 
roommate and 
I snuck in to 

e,el') huildmg 
on upper campus 

to explore. When 
\\ c got to Kcef'c 

and (icbb,e, the build
ings which house suites. 

\\e knocked on several doors, 
hoping that someone would show 
us their suite. One student obliged. 
faentually we stumbled into a dou
ble room, which \\as n0\\ mhahited 
by one, single person. We asked our 
tour guide ho\\ that had come about. 
and she admitted that their suite had 
diminished from ~1.>.. to four people. 
In this anecdote hes the crux of the 
story: Living in a suite is not for ev
eryone. and it is quite a commitment. 

FEA 

Adoption group provides1 

an outlet for members 
BY HILARY RIBONS '14 
FOR THEW/RE 

students the chance to get togethet' 
and share their stories or talk aboid 
whate\'er they wanted to," she said 

In the Hood Cati:. a faculty mem- Lamb especwll) emphasized the 
ber and a ;,tudent sit together benefits of communication. •·1 thin~ 
at one of the tables. Perhaps that when people have transition' 

11 is not an unusual sight and one in hfe it make~ people thmk a llll 
0 

\\ould ne\er expect that hoth lac- about their li\es and where the~.~/, 
ulty member and student have been come from and what the)•, e done f 
touched in some ,, a) h) adoption, (1ostyla-\Vtlhams. who was ad- h 
\\ h1ch IS the moti,e for their col • opted from Guatemala. also sa\\ J ~r 
lahor,1!1011. They arc mm working need for such a group on campu, 
together to create a group which will "My mom actually startcd talk· 
allo,\ those a fleeted b) adopt ton mg to \.1artha first," she said. ··I t 
to speak about their C\pericnccs. was introduced from there. M,ir· 

lhe adoption group ,s headed tha told me about ho\\ she ,,anti:d 
h> \.lartha Lamb. Dire~tor of the lo start the croup, and I though! [ 
Counseling Center. and Andrea it \\as a great idea and ha\t: bel'~ 
(,ost)la Williams '13. The group helping her out from there. 
scl'\es a-, an outlet for people Both Lamh and Ciostyla-Wil· a 
who have been adopted and oth Iiams said that they were trying ll1 1'. 
en; who have, on more general create a sat~. welcomml! em iron· 
terms, been touched b) adoption ment for ,111 those\\ ho,, ant to shari: 
and ,, ,sh to share their experiences. "There's no pressure to speak." said Ii 

Lamb said that. as an adoptl\e Lamb. "just J placeto share youre,- If 
parent, she has seen a need for such pcnences and make eonnect10ns.'· f,,. 
a group and has been attempting to ~ 

create It for an e\tendcd period of The Adoption Group meets 

'M;rth•;to s·~'~thQ~t~"'~h"~;;t 
Leo Tolstoy among her mspiration~J 
got her first novel. A11v1lwr 11-'tn· 11 lar 
Dunce, published in 1996 at1er get-11 

ting a Masters of Fine t\rts in Cre· P 
ati,e Writing from Goddard College.lh 

BY ELENA MALKOV '13 
NEWSED/TOR 

Writer Martha Southgate 
came to Wheaton on Feb. 
18 tu visit Associate Pro

fessor of English Deyonnc Bryant's 
Feminist Fiction class. as well as to 
gm: a reading from her latest pub
lished work. Thin/ Girl Jivm the Left. 

The 110\·el deals "'ith gender. 
farm!~ and raci,1I issues one of 
the protagonists ,,as a mi
nor actress in blaxploita
tion films in the I 970's. 

--1 '111 reall) mtercsted 111 
tell mg stories that hm en 't 
been told:· said South
gate. "People lccling out of 
place. It\ sometimes ha,ed 
on race. soml!timcs on gen
der. hut stniggling \\ ith 
their place in the world.'" 

Southm1h.:·s nl·:-.t nO\cl 
~ . 

to he puhlished is called 
The 7i1'f<' o/ Salt. ,, hich 
centers on a marine biolo
gist dealing \\ 1th a multi
tude ol fomil) struggles. 

"J'.unil) i~ a big thing. ,\II 
m) no, cl h,I\ e some ~ense 
of famil) complications or 

Unlike other authors, Southgate' 
did not alway!. kno..., she was go-1 1 

inf.! to wnte. She did not choose 
this career path until years afler)f_ 
graduating from college. Despite v, 
her late start. she has recei,ed a~h~ 
mult11udc of awards, mcluding 1 

LAURIE MILLS '12 
family life." Southgate said. 

PHOTOGRAPHY EDITOR The writer. ..., ho cite:, 

op: The bathroom counter suffers from a severe case of neglect Bottom. Two su,temates have..f¥n._in the common room. fom Morrison, Michael 
Chabon. Kazuo Ishiguro and COURTESY OF BETSY CRONIN, MANAGER OF; 



tre asked English Pro
cs B, me to list nine 

1ch 1n~p1rcd his devotion 
re and reading. umber 
daughter\ favorite. 

~'\Jes, James Joyce 
Qrrutive of the Life 
erick Douglass, An 

Q1t Slave, Written hi• 
¥!. Frederick Oougla;s 
r,,e /.(1.\f September, 

th Bo\\ en. 
e ,Yortlt Ship, Philip 

r••d s,,u/,, Nikolai 

U// it Sleep, I h:nl) 

a1•es of Grms, Walt 
n 

~he Big Sleep, Ray
handlcr 

he S1111 Also Rises, 
lfc111ing,,ay 
Goodnigltt Moon, 

et Wise Brown 

w novel 
~etta Scott K111g Gen
fard for Best 1-in,t Novel. 

era marked by apoca
Pronouncements about 
h of the hook. Southgate 
quietly optimistic. She 

1 
that digital readers and 

met \\ i II succet:d books. 
f \\,hich <,he compares to 

v· 
iny) records, but is con-

hat the novel as a way of 
ing will not disappear. 

•·1 don't thinl-.. paper 
books will ever die, and 
I don't thin).. narrau,·c 
\\ 11) ever die. People 
lo, c stories," she said. 

Southgate ad\lscs 
Prospcui\ c writers 
against setting a goal of 
'Hiting the next ··( ,real 
Arne, 1c.111 '\on:I." 
\\hich, she ,,.1mcd, \\ 111 
only 111umidate a begin
ner. I Im, c, er. \\ ere she 
to attempt to ,, rite such 
J novel hc1scl( she rc
llectcd, "fhc no, el I 
\\ ou)d aspire to ,, rite 
\\ould try to he a larger 
\ 1c,, or some ,tspect of 
American experience. 
I'm interested in where 
it crosses racial lines, 

f, and that ·s what l hope 
to 1-..eep explo11ng.'' 
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Ballet class rises above the barre 
BY ALLISON TETREAULT '14 
FOR THE WIRE 

',Passe two, three. four." Cheryl 
\,1ro,m, sl-..i, Associate Profes
sor of Theatre and ballet in

structor al Wheaton. bellows hcnch 
,,ords ,, h1ch concspond to the slO\\ 
beat. I Jaunting piano melodics chase 
graceful bod1e!> across 1hc dance tloor 
as the ballet students bend elegantly 
mto composed positions. Plic, passc, 
pirouette the , ... ords echo across 
the dunce studio .1s students, aligned 
in rows, slm, I) dance 10,, ards their 
own reflections 111 the mirrored wall. 
It is 3:00 on a Monday aftc111oon. 
and the ballet class. held 111 the dance 
stuclw from 2;00 3:20 e\.ery Mon
day and Wednesday, is in full S\\ ing. 

Cheryl \1ro1owsk1 has been 
teachmg ballet at Wheaton Col
lege for 24 years and loves her 
career. "I see 11 reawaken enthu
siasm in them about danc1:.'' she 
remarl-..ed of the students· demean
or. "There arc people in the class 
who've never had a dance expe
rience, and there arc people who 
had dance \\. hen they were little:• 

fhe class currently holds thirty
live studenls, six of\\ hom arc male. 
"I get athletes, I get theater people, 
I g~t people , ... ho are interested in 
dance, I get people who just want the 
exercise," she said about the general 
population of the class. ·•1 'mjust real
ly delighted that dance is so popular:• 

Nora Curran '14 expressed her 
interest in taking the class: "I used 
to tal-..e ballet off and on when I 

,,as little and I like i1 a lot. I lo,c 
to dunce and I thought I should 
11:am the basics again if I \\ ant to 
pursue any 1-..md of dance interest I 
ha, t:. I also tool-.. it in hopes of learn
mg some basics of pomte ,, hich is 
something that I ha\l! wanted to 
learn for a,, h1le nm,. It is physically 
straining but 11 is a \Cl) fun class." 

Ballet is a \ cry strenuous sport, 
as II requires support of the upper 
body. or core, and balance. It is also 
a mind-bod) exercise, as l\.-1ro/ows
ki stres,.ed "It rcall, is likt.: learn
ing .1 fore1cn lanrLrag1::· she said. 
''bul e'vcn more so because there's 
a mmd-body connection." Students 
contemplate a French ,.,ord. 1111:1110-
nzc the definition of that \\ ord. and 
then train their muscles to enact the 
meaning of that \\Ord, allm\ ing their 
mo,ements to correspond to 
the beat of the music that 
is thc difllcult) of ballet. 

Mrozowski said. '"You 
have to get the placement 
of your body in space in or
der to do anything. traming 
muscle memory, trammg the 
musculature to support that 
1110,1:ment m the space. Lin
til you can get that strength 
and the mmd connected to -
what the body's doing, you 
spend a lot of tune in the 
first position." (,rasping thc 
basics ,s ah,olutel) impera
tive in order to proceed to 
more advanced techmques. 

The class is !>tructured 
as follows: students are as-

sessed ph) sically in class; out of 
class, the, 1-..eep a ,,eekl) Journal, 
cataloguing the new mmcs they 
learn and hO\\ the, sec themseh e~ 
doing them. Stud1:nts arc also re
quired to wnte a t,, o page cnllque 
on an outside performance, winch 
helps educate them as audience 
mcmb.:rs rather than pcrfon111:r:.. 

"Ballet is a process." said 
Mrozowski. As the class ends, 
students' mu,cles relax, and the) 
smile. knO\\ ing the) ha, c ac
complished !-.Olllething dilli
cult. strenuous. but rcw ardinc. 

In the fall, Professor r-.1r01m, s
ki teaches .1 Jan class, ,, hich is 
equall) popular, and she\ hop
mg to shcm case Clm "~o next ;.c
me:.ter. ,\udittons for the mu-,k-al 
\\ill be held on May 7, 8, and 9. 

BY LAURIE MILLS '12 / PHOTOGRAPHY EDITOR 

Students participate in the physically demanding ballet class. perfectinp their form and style 

Si:::-.: \:\D I }ff DIMPI I 

Noisy Nights 

Wc·,e all been there 
S1mph mmdrnc ,ou 
1l\\ n bus me s - ,~ her 

)OU hear II. tht· sounds ol )OU 

neighbors gcttm · dmrn and dirt~ 
,, ith ,, home, er the)•, c cho c, 
for thl! \\ eek end Or, com crscl) 
)OU arc tho c no1S) neighbors 
and )OU spend the sub equen 
week suffering ka,es from )OU 

tloonnatc_. 1 hough ,l's g nerall~ 
~light!) a,, J...,, ord. being coll cg~ 
students blc e. U5 \\ 1th the ab1l 
it) to laugh off the e bizarre am 
c;cemmgl) con. tant mc1d nts 

A fnrnd of minl' complamt 
to me this \\ eek about the noa 
in her hall. She Ii, s m Mead 
m, s, .md 1s located ne r a e!" 
\\ ho denrlv cnjo) s th1.: partnCl' 
shi:: bring back "I.l's aw k . 

h1.: l.,mcntcd. "'wu can e\C 
hear her from the bathroom' 
She said this. of course, \\iti 
mock anger, a~ c;he understand 
the consequcnc of In mg ir 
such close quarters. and has bt.-c1 
m a S1milar situation herself onh 
da)s prror Atter a fc\\ mmute, 
of d1scuss1on, . he laughing!} ad
m1tt1.-d, "Wc',e all been there!" 

Rcccntl}, I had the plcasurt 
of bcmg the cmbarra sed of. 
fender. At the end of January 
m) bo) fhrnd came to ,·is1t, anc 
we \\ere ... shghtl) more ,oca 
than nl'C1.-Ssaf). This \\ent or 
Friduy through Sunda), da} am 
night. and since no one had sai, 
anything. \\C hehe\ed that 011 

,olumc \\BS acceptable. Until 
hallmate puhhshed her amuse 
ment on I acebook: "A coup! 
dm, n the hall is getting It on hl 
rabbits:· she posted. " ... oh. col
lege." For a moment, I \\a hor 
rifled. Ho\, c, er. my neighbor' 
ab1hty to make a Joke out of th 
situat11111 allo\\ ed me to laugh 
01) self. Quick!\ folio,\ ing sutt 
Ill) other friends JOltlcd in o 
the post mg, and n became a jok, 
for our "hole 1dc of the ha! 
Ironic.Ill}, th1: ~ituat1on made l 

all more comfortable ,,,th ca-. 
other 

lortho of)ou,,ho ree 
thcr fon:1bh exposed to the n01 

or \\ ho h , e left } o 1r m m om 
to rc~1h1c th.11 h 1lf ) our floe 
no\\ knm, ) our C ~ ontc 4 etk 
,,ord, rcl.1 ! Laugh at )Our c 
and he pattent \\ 1th ne1 •hbo 
guarantee that somcd, , 1t II b 
) ou, hlu hmg and apolugcu 
praying that )Our fncnd don 
nnitatc ) ou at bre.,kfast the ne, 
morning. 

.Julie Bogen 'U 
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Legendary band returns -with exciting neW albuJll 
BY DOMENIC PAOULO '12 
ARTS & LEISURE EDITOR 

By this point, most music 
fans know e,actl) hO\\ 
thc) feel about Radio

head. E\ er' since "Crcep .. found 
them an unlil-.dy hit from the thor
oughly mediocre Pahlo J/011ey in 
1993, the Oxford band ha!-. done 
e,el)thing in its power to amid 
one-h11 \\ ond ·r status and dis-
lance itself from the Nin ana-ap
ing scene it emerged from. 1995 \ 
The Bc!t1d\ prn\ cd they cou Id 

make a grcat stra1ghtfom ard rock 
album that would ultimatdy en
able the sonic apocalypse most 
people refer to as Coldpla1, while 
subsequent albums lil-.e l 997's 
Ok Computer and 2000\ Kiel ,I 
would solidify their status as un
rivalled innO\ators who use their 
rod: star status to force genu
inely interestmg music on some
thing rcsemhling the mainstream. 

Not c, cry body 10\ cs them. 
however, as there arc just as 
many people "1lhng to write off 
the R.idiohead sound as nothmg 

more but the same bleakly space1 
song ,, ith rl1om Yorl-.e \ iconic 
falsetto mumhlmg O\Cr it ad nau
seam. I his is why most people's 
opmions on The King of l.1111bs. 
their mos1 recent rl'lease, have 
al read:, heen formed ,, hether 
they haYc given it a listen or not. 

When listening to a ne,\ Ra
diohead album it is important to 
remember that. ,, ith the exeep
t1on of l11111e.,ie1c (" hid, ,, as re
corded during the same sessions 
as Ku/ I ,md released in 200 I). 
no alhum sounds lil-.e the one that 
came dm.:ctl) befon.: 11. Those e, 
pceting a continuation or thc /11 
Rmnhmn sound that dre\\ upon 
nearl1 e, Cl) stylistic aspect the 
band had previously explored 

COURTESY OF STEREOGUM C~ 
Radiohead is known for pushing the boundaries of rock music. .I 

"ill be sorel) d1sappoin1t:d. e4u1\ale111 of •·1 "erythmg in 11s tnumphunt climax. fhe ,n~tr 
The King of limbs boldly Right Place ... which introduced mentallon has more of a h 

pushes Radiohead mto ne,, ter- listeners to the"' orld of f...ic/ ,1 by feel than most of what has cor 
ritory. Utilizing a cut and paste looping the lyric "Then: are two before 11, but never sacrin'· 
aesthetic somewhat n:mimscent colors in my head" long enough Its dreamy hu1c. As Yorke sir, 
of Yorke's solo album The Eraser for most to either be completely "It's like I'm falling out of Ix·, 
and his Atoms for Peace tour- turned ofT or utterly immersed. from u long and weary dream:· 
mate Flymg Lotus, The King of The next three songs round ofT feels as if he is reflecting on lt 
Limb.s is a very dense. challeng- the urgently paranoid yet mostly experience of listening to the, 
ing album that may be initially danceable first half, setting the bum. It is an unexpccted re(eo· 
off-putting to several listeners. stage for trael-.s like "Lotus Flow- from a band we have come · 
Jazzy opener "Bloom" sets the er" and "Codex'' to apply the expect the unexpected from al' 
pace for the album ·s skittish first band ·s new approach to slightly it is, above all else. an incrt'-
half with Yorke intoning vaguely more familiar song structures. ibly warm and comforting albufl' 
cryptic lyrics including "So why The latter four songs are notice- After twenty-six years t• 
does this still hurt / Don't blow ably calmer than what came be- gether as a band, the old pr• 

COURTESY OF STEREOGUM.COM your mind with why•· and "I'm fore with the exception of closer have lost none of their edE• 
The album is available as a download from the band's web site. moving out of orbit / turning in "Separator," which brings the This may very well be tht 

Jazz concert turns experi;;"~~~;i 'ih';;t;"; i~i~ ~··h';~~·;~i~~ 'j;i~ 
BY GABRIELA TREVINO '13 
SENIOR STAFF 

On Fri. Feb. 18 the Whea
ton Jazz Band played 
an intimate concert at 

Kresge Experimental Theatre. 
Under the direction of Profes
sor Rick Britto, the eight-piece 
band started the night off with 
a bang. They opened with Oli
YCr Nehon's "Stolen Momems," 
and the song set the tone for the 
free jaa. soiree. It loosened up 
the muscles and got the crowd 
to sit back and CllJOY the show. 

Barely two songs m and 
the Jazz Band was showcasing 
its \ ersatility with a rendition 
of Charlie Parker's "Yardbird 
Suite," a much more structured 
song than their pre\. ious with an 
improvisation section. Before 
each song, Britto would introduce 
each piece with joy, insight and 

COURTESY OF ADEVOUTMUSICIAN.WORDPRESS.COM 

John Coltrane was one of the many legends in which the band paid respect. 

history. He explained how Charlie 
Parker got his stage name, ·'Bird" 
and depicted what Lee Morgan's 
last moments were like. It was 

a perfect cross between a jazz 
club and a classroom experience. 

Art Mason '11 and Rachael 
Rees '11 both performed vo-

cal pieces, "Fever" and "Black 
Coffee," respectively. Mason's 
smooth and vehety voice made 
the audience feel as 1f they were 
reliving the jau club experi
ence back in its heyday. After 
Mason, the pressure "' as on. 
but Rees delivered a powerful 
perfom1ance. Britto chimed in 

· and stated, "The voice and the 
lyric are a great part of jau." 

After the vocal section of the 
pcrfom1ance ended, the Ja11 
Band played a final set which 
included songs by Lee Morgan 
and John Coltrane. '·The perfor
mances were excellent. espe
cially with showcasing the great 
ja1.1 composers of our time," 
said Lindsay Schwartz '14. 

The set list included a time
honored composer from every 
decade. Despite the educational 
tidbits and older artists that were 
showcased, the ambience of the 

I 
evening was never pretentioir 
The musicians seemed to be c1 
joying themselves, and the ten• 
saxophonist even wore Chu 
Taylors. The mood set the auc! 
cnce at ease. and 1t wm, mu~ 
like watching a group of frient 
have a Jam session. Drumm, 
Nathaniel II uni · 13 stood out .;· 
he kept the beat the entire nigh 

Conducting from behind h•" 
saxophone. Bntto showed h1 
capabilities as both a mus1ci~ 
and an educator. With the lift c 
an am,. he commanded the hano 
"My objective was to show pcopl• 
thatjau was as much a compose< 
music as it was an improvise• 
music," said Britto. l le did ju~ 
that. The Jazz Band paid hon1 
age to the roots oftoduy·s popul3' 
music. The show is a must-see tht 
next time the Jazz Band plays 
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America should aid but not impose as Egypt rebuilds government 

BY BRIAN JENCUNAS '14 
WIRE STAFF 

On Feb. 11, llosni 
\.1ubarak ·s dictatorial 
reign over Egypt ended 

as the Suprcmt: Counci l of Egyp
t~an Armi:d forces took control 
01 er the gO\crnmenl. Military 
leaders ha,i: vo11 ed to hold onto 
Power on!) until six months ha,e 
Passed or elections take place. 

I ht: L:gyptian military that has 
currently taken control of Fgypt 
I\ the same inst itution that took 
control folhm ing a 1953 coup 

l .tgarnst the monarchy. There 
have been three dictators since 
that coup: Gama! Nasser. An-
11ar Sadat and Hosni Mubarak. 

All three of 1hcm were from a 
military background. and the mili
tary aided their regimes in pre,cnl
ing democracy and opposition. 

Nobody should believe the 
Egyptian military will create a de-
1nocraey until it actually happens. 

llowe,er, that does not mean 
democracy cannot happen, the 
military may prove to be sincere, 
or they may be unable to stop what 
begun when a Tunisian fruit ven
dor set himself on fire. Egyptians 
are unlikely to be satisfied with 
))anial or compromised democ-

racy: the) ,\ ill expect the freedom 
that the) risked their Ii, es for. 

l hc acti\ ists in the streets 

words. there were no such assur
ances from Ayatollah Khomeini. 

Opinions of the [g) ptian pl.!o-

COURTESY OF CLAY BENNETT 

Egypt's future is uncertain, but America should refrain from interfering too 

much, says Jencunas 

of Egypt are sincere in their de
sire for freedom and democracy, 
rather than an Iranian-style the
ocracy. They made a symbol 
that combined the Muslim cres
cent and Christian cross. Mus
lim Brotherhood members are 
claiming to have no desire to 
seize power in Egypt, and while 
there is no way to verify 1hese 

pie as a whole, not just the democ
racy activists in the streets, are 
often bizarrely contradictory. 90 
percent of Egyptians supported 
freedom of religion according to 
a 2007 Pew Research poll. That 
same survey found that 84 per
cent support the death penalty for 
Muslim apostates, and 82 percent 
suppon stoning adulterers. There 

is no wa) lo kno\\ what to make of 
this, other than it re, cals hm, un
certain the future of Lgypt ,, ill be. 

What must be knO\\ n are 
the limits of American pO\\Cr 
and influence in Eg) pt. Ameri
ca must accept the unc..:rtamty 
of the Egyptian ,-ituation and 
deal with the differi:nt fac
tions 111 l·gypl accordingl). 

Di:mocracy should be aid
ed, and America has count
less experts who can aid I g:,- pt 
in quitkl:,. clc\ eloping the po
litical infrastructure needed 
for democrae), to take plac..:. 

llowe,er. America mw,I re
sist tht: urge to. influence tht: 
Egyptian clcc11ons, as doing so 
jeopardi✓cs tht: credibilit:,. of 
any democratic Egyptian regime 
and can only worsen our rela
tionship with the go, emmenl. 

Egypt's fatt: lies not in Ameri
can hands, but in the hands of 
Egyptians from many differ
ent ideological persuasions. 

Only time will tell if Egypt 
can overcome the obstacles 
which stand in its way to free
dom, but success is achiev
able if Egyptians can maintain 
tht: spirit that sustained their 
revolution in Tahrir Square. 

New information reveals American government's lies about Iraq 
BY ISAAC NAPELL '13 
SENIOR STAFF 

From the admi!-.sJOn or Ralid 
,\l11ned \I\\ .111 ,tl-J,111ab1 
th:1t he lied to US and (il'r

n1,1n ollic1,d-. ,1hout Saud,1111 l lu,
sc1n \ mob1k hiolngic,d ,, L'apon, 
pl,1nts. foi--L' te,t1rno11) that \\ ,Is 
ll~L'd .is Ju,tilk.1t1on to gn to ,, .11 

f
. l\ilh Iraq. \\I.! get more than _1u-.t 

,1nother 111 a long ,tring ol ad
I n1iss1m1-. of dcl'e1t (Jan,1b1 fol-

kl\\ s someone you',c heard of: 
Donald Rum~lt:ld, who admits 
to lying about Iraqi WMD in 
his rcccntly-rdeased memoirs). 

We also get a look into how 
'\1111:rica \\as conductin~ intel
ligence operations in the ~months 
and years following 9/11, ,, hen 
the nation 's blood was still boil
ing, our need for re\engi.: not 
)'Cl sated by our invasion of Af
ghanistan, and our swill deft:at 
of the Taliban, the onl) semi
national government '"hich 
could be undemably linked. fi
nancially at least, to the attacks. 

'I he picture is not llatter
ing. 

0

Ja11abi. \\ho da1ms he lied 
out of a per,onal opposition to 
',addam 's regime. ,, as alter
nate I) cnerl'ed anu c1llllined du1-
in:,: the lead-up to the Iraq ,, ar. 

I k l'laim-. th.it he coop r.1teu 
unde1 thrl',lh made or Jt:1a111111!-! 
111 ,1 Ii~· and child 111 :\hirocn> (lw 
,, as 111 ( rl'rlll,lll)) .111d that ,1lie1 
Colin 1'1J\\cll"s -.p..:ech to th.: UN 
det,11ling Iraq's \\'\11) program. 
,1h1ch \\lh based on Janahi\ 
lie:,. ht: \\ as held for 90 days. 

I h..: timeline in ,, hich he 
re,calcd his secret is also tell 
ing, us his re\'elation coincides 
"1th American ,, ithdrawal 
from Iraq, ensuring that his 
e, 1di:nce could not be used as 
an argument against the war. 

Although all the details arc 
still forthcoming. e,·cn what 
littli: is kno1\11 about Janabi's 
story shines light on the dark
e;.t mechanisms of our go, ern
mcnt immediate]) post-9 111. 

It :..ho\\ s that evidence was 
not in itself a justification for 

COURTESY Of GUARDIAN.CO.UK 

Rahd Ahmed Alwan s£-Janab1's recent confessions. as well as other evidence, 
have disclaimed America ·s involvement in the Iraq war 

act10n, but simply a means of 
com incmg the populace to go 
along ,, 11h the in\'asion of Iraq. 

It sho\\ s that c,·en those 
who cooperate with us arc 
sti ll subject 10 all man
ners of inhumane treatment. 

\nd it shows that only 
yi:ars ,1l1er the fact doe, the 
,, ch of lies begins lo unra,·el. 

As the fach become clearer and 
perception. as it alwa) s does ,, ith 

the passage of time. heightens, 
the war in Iraq is shown to be in 
reality ,,hat liberal critics ah,ays 
claimed it to be: a reactionary and 
1llegal 111\'asion of a sowrcign na
tion because of a conflict o,cr oil 
right~ and a decades-old family 
feud. all made possible by biparti
san support granted out of a ~ense 
of national panic created by our 
government 111 the,, akc ofunprce
edented attacks on American soil. 

WEEK IN REVIEW 
F111. l."i :!I 

I h1!-. IB\\I artificial intel
ligence project llankd 
Jeopt1n~1'! fans h) t!omin 11-

ing the l:,dl11C sho" ·s up r
:.tar-. K~·n k1111ings and Brad 
Rutter and accumulntm~ 
$35,734. \\ h,11 i~ \\at,on? 

Folllm mg in the foot tcps ol 
th· l·g) pti,111 prok:.ts, c1ti✓.c11s 
of such nation, .is \ l'ml'n, .I or
dan. and I ih~ ;1 an· also hik

ing to thl' ~tn'l'h m deliancl' 
of goHrnmcnt and mJU'-111.:1.:s. 

I ,1ur , Cr) hungr, rohhers 
hrokl' into a ,chool and ,toll' 
a computer, iPod headset. 
and ... two tra)s of French 
toast. Guess the) took it a "ht
tle too serious!) when taught 
that breakfast is the most 
important meal of the da) 

facebook ca.aged Its re
lationablp statu opdiaa 
to include .._ a civil Uflf91l" 
and .. in a domestic rartacr
shtp." A contro,crsial mo,c. 
the change has auracted mucli 
cnheJSll'I m omc l~.-r 
achocateli claim that h 
term are unfair and ._..._ 
inR 10 th· LGBT rnmmu 

I hn•e l-',700 - ~car - old 
,kull cup~. t • oldc t d 
dated t 

co, ercd in ,1 

111l: b 

PJ t t>I fl 

l',11t!oht 1~ ✓< 11b e 

So111,1li:in p rates l11Jad,oo a 
yacht COIT)' four \n n 
eiti✓cns. Pir~ has tleur
ishl'<i off the course of So
malia for ) 1.:ars. v. 1th pi 
olicn cammg multmulhon dol
lar r msom~ for the hij,1ckm s. 

I he nH:tul hll'achcr, at a 
,occcr !.llldium in Pau col
lap,cd, 111jun11g 117 pcopk. 
fhough there \\ L'rc no tat li
lies. a dozen lam, \\ ere ho,
pital11,;d lor ~nous inJUTI~. 
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Scores and 
Schedules 

R1:ct.N r R1.st 1: 1 s 

l,'en's Swimming and Diving 
9 W at :, 137 lhPI 102 

174, B ibso:i 119 
n 105 Tufts 188 

Women's Swimming and Diving 
1 '22 W e tor 202 Babson 88 
1?.9W onrn9.Tt.ts175 
2/18 NEWMAC Championsh p 4th 

10 

Men's Basketball 
219 Wh aton 91. Babson 99 
2/1 6 Wheaton 80, MIT 72 
2, 19 Whe or 65 Coast Guard 66 

Women's Basketball 
'2Wh~ 4 S h 56 

2; 16 • 58. W ley 63 

12 of 17 

UPCOMING GAMES 

Men's Swimming and Diving 
25 NEWMAC ch mp onsh p@ MIT 

11 a r.1 

Women's Swimming and Diving 
2126 Away Last Chance Meet @ NYU 
1p m 

Men's Basketball 
212 TBD NEWMAC Tournament 

Women's Basketball 
2/23 TBD NEWMAC Tournament 

Men's Track and Field 
2/25 Aww, at iJ New England Cham
pionship @ Boslon University 10 a m. 

Women's Track and Fietd 
'2125Al#a, atAJ New England Cham
plonship@ Boslon ~ 10 am 

Synchronized Swlnlffllrig 
315 Home East Collegiate Regional/ 
ECAC Championship@ 12 p.m. 

Cappola '11 moves into second on all-time scoring li; r: 
BY NICK HALL '14 
WIRE STAFF 

The\\ hl'aton College men·s 
lw,1-.ethall ll'am s;m its 
sl'ason come to a conclu-

sion this past Saturda) \\ llh ,1 loss 
to ( ·oast (iuard. 1 he team rn1ssed 
the NI· \\.'\1 \C tournament ,md 
li111sht.:d si\th 111 the league. 

Not all thl' nc,\s \\as had 
lw,\ C\ er. Though thl! team fin
ished "ith a 8-16 record, thl'rc 
were a numher of posi t1vt.:s to 
take awa) from the season. Sl!
nior Anthony Coppola · 11 set 
a number or school marks. in-
eluding a record tor points in an 
outhursl at l\,I I I', droppmg 4 1. 

During the course or tht: sea
son, Coppola also managed to 
n1<n e into second place on Whea
ton ·s all timl' scoring list, and a\'
eragcd over 20 points a g:une. l lis 
ama1ing season was furtht-r dem
onstrated h; thl' fac t th,11 Coppol,1 
led or tied for the lead 111 scoring 
111 20 of \\ heat on ·s 24 garnl',. 

\\ he,1ton had the misfortunl' or 

I:, a lier. Both \\ l'rl' starters "ho 
"ere lost li.ir the ,cason, disrupt
ing Coach \\ al1111,lc) 's rot,llion. 

Dcsr:l\ inl's in particular \\ as 
mi:-.sed for his rl'hound111g prn
cluctwn. \\ Ink losing Weds' 
abilit) to srnrc \\ as a major 
him\. B::, the end of the year. li:1-
l1m starter Brian Johnson '13 
\\ ,h also lost to a concussion 
and the Wheaton bl!nch \\ as rl'-
ducl'd for the Coaq (,11ard g,1111c 
to four al'ti, l' pl:t) l'rs. including 
Mike I !all '13. Scott I auchcr 
' 13, :.l ikl' Bell '13. and Bruno 
i\aylor ' 11 . ~a) lor responded 
by leading the team in scoring 
\\ ith 12 points. though II came 
in Whl'aton 's final losing effort. 

Despite thl! dinicult 1cs 
posed hy injuries, team mem
bl'rs took thl' opportunities prl!
scnted ;md steppt.:d up in a big 
\\a). I reshmun pomt guard 
Will B.1) liss 'I -l played in all 
2.4 of the team's games, start
l'd 23 of them. Jnd looks to be 
an integr,1I part or thl' IC.till for 
)e;irs to come. Ba:,, liss \\as nol 
the 1llll) ) outhful contributor. 

;.,, 
LAURIE MILLS '12 , PHOTOGRAPHY 

EDITOR 
Coppola, pictured here m a game 
against WP/, either led or tied for the 
lead in scoring in 20 out of 24 games 
this season. 

showt.:d up in clutch moments, 
and the team's array of sopho
m<Ht.:, and Juniors t.:,oh l'd no
tice,il1I) mer lhl' CllUISl' or the 
sl'ason. Junior ,ind tl'am captam 
Brend.111 lkgnnn · 12 heL'ame .1 
focal point for the olfrnw during 
ccrtam g.iml's, ,1nd \\ ound up a, -
craging 11\ er 10 points a l'0ntcst. 

thl' school \\ us on "1ntl'r hrs•ak 
"in111nl! t\\o tournamenh. th( 
Rl'd at~d Blad. Classic. lw~t• .! 
hv \\"l'sle,,1n Universit,. and 1!, t 

r:11 k Lotige I ourna1m·;11, ho~t..-d,' 
hy Regis ("ollegl'. Tht.: team wok 
till' momentum from tho~e t11<' 

tournament , ictmies to ,, in ' 1' • 
of s1.:n:n uames, includinc an in;· ~ 
pressi\\: ,:,, a) , ictor::, m ~-r Cl,11 ~ 
and a home \\in over SpnngfidJ 

11 

r he injuries began to takt.: 111.:,r 
tol l ho\\ e, er, and the tl'am hega11 1

1 

droppmg games, though th•') ,o 
rt.:mained compl'tit1, l', a trend 
ckmon~trated 111 a thrilling tripl' le 
mer1i111e game against Babs111' 11 
at l .merson ( iymnasium, \\ hid'. IE 
\\ hl'aton lost by a ,core of99-91. ( 

l houl!h the end n:sult of th' ,1 

season \\ as undoubtahly disap· u 
po111tini.: to some Whl'aton pla~· h 
l'rs, mcluding ( oppola, \\ ho,~ s, 
historic scoring form \\ ill he lonf 
rl'memhered. the tl'am demon· ii 
strated eontmued e,olutmn in th< p 
face of l'ripphn° team injun.:s 0 

With a ) m111g squad look111g ft 
to n:turn ne,t se.1,011 "1th an ad· 

0 
d11ional year's e,perience umkf c 
thl'lr hells. Wheaton can hL a,· tl 
sured of l'ompet1nt1 llll the '\II \\ · 

11 
M,\( · stagl' fora Ion.I! 11ml' toeomi: I< 

IP 

'PopcornGate' and Aguilera add flavor to exciting Superhowl 
BY ARTIE GREENBERG '13 l Lotenog the "'""" """"'· the ""'""· F unn;!y enouyh, u m;nn',] 

b~·ing h11 h) the injur) hug all) l'ar 
long. l·.irly in the se,1son Clillon 
De,ra, 1 nL·s · 13 "l'nt do,\ n "it h 
a torn,\( I.. folio\\ l'd by Anthon) 
\\'et.:ks · 12 falling to injur1 short-

( oppola \\,ls the onl:, .se
nior on this )t·ar's tl'am. Bayl
iss· backrnuri partner, freshrn,111 
guard Brian (irossman · 1-l also 

\\ heat on. for all their st1 ug
gles, had an impressi,e run \\hilc 

FOR THE WIRE Packers\\ ere nur-,mg a 2 1-17 lead, league baseball team in Ne" Yor~ •, 
~ until \ aron Rodgl'rs found (i reg ollered 1\ guilera a second chance 

1 03,2 19 people puckl'd into .,.,.J. Jennings for an 8-)ard touchckm n at performing the national anthc111 
Ccm bo) s Stadium in Ar- reception. The Steelers scored on this summ~r. There\ no word on 8 
lmgton, 'le xas. to \\atch the a 25-yard touchdown pass to Mike whether she accepted the im ita- S 

Green Bay Packers take on the Wallace. and suddenly it \\ as tion, but it 's sale to say we prob-
Pittsburgh Steelers in the highl) anyone\ gaml!, with littll! o\ er ably won' t sl'e her singing for thi: r 
anticipall!d Super Bowl XLV. seven minutes lefi in the game. Brooklyn Cyclones anytime soon. 

(1reen Bay quickly took a ~ Thl! Packers, sensing vie- Then, of coursl!, thcrl! wa~ 
7-0 lead on quarterback Aaron • '-:::: tory, held the ball for the next PopcornGate. spawned ,vhen b 
Rodger's touchdcm n pass to COURTESY OF www.CUSTOMAUTHEN- fivl! minutes, during a l(J-play, caml!ras caught actor Cameron ti 
Jordy Nelson 111 the first quarter. TICJERSEYS.COM 70-yard drive, which ended in Diaz feeding popcorn to Yan- ) 
Steelers quarterback "Rig Ben" Aaron Rodgers, Packers' quarterback an · easy 23-yard fidd goal. fime kees superstar Alex Rodrigul!z .. t 
Roethlisberger left a pass well ------------ expired with the Packers on top, $450,000 of taxpayer dol- c 
short of his target, and it was in- hall: Roethlisberger found llines 31-25, marking the beginning lars was spent to have jct fight- s 
tercepted by Nick Collins. who Ward for a touchdown. prevent- of a very long offseason for Ben ers ny over Cowboys Sta- J 
returned it for a 37-yard touch- ing one of the more one-sided Rocthlisbcrgcr and the Steelers. dimn, \\hich happens to have f 
down run. The first quarter ended first halves in Super Bowl history. Pittsburgh simply did not a closed roof. making the jet a 
with Green Bay up 14-0, leaving The Steelers came out swing- have an answer to Rodgers, who fighters impossible to see. ,\ 
many Steelers fans wondering if ing in the second half after a ended up completing 24 of 39 President Rush, his wifo Laura, r 
their l!vening \\as already over. questionable (but curiously on- -passes for 304 yards and three and Condoleezza Rice were in at-

The Steelers otlense got go- pitch) performance by the Black touchdowns without throw- tendance, with thl! latter acting as 
ing in the second quarter, though, Eyed Pi:as, as running back ing a single interception. Rod- the country's eminent third wheel. 
starting with a 33-yard field goal Rashard Mendenhall scored on gers was later named MVP. With all of the hype build- I 
that narrowed the Packers ll!ad to an 8-yard touchdo'v\n run, bring- This year's Super Bowl gave ing up towards the most popular < 

11 . I Iowever, Rodgers contmued ing the Steelers within four. Af- us a great football game regardless television cvl!nl in the country, 
to provl! himself as an dill! play- tcr trading drives for thl! rest of of where our loyalties lied. llO\\ · some Americans ma) be feeling 
off quarterback with a 21-yard the thi rd quarter, Steelers kickt:!r l!vcr, it was not \\ ithout its sharl! some kind of football \\ ithdraw-
touchdown pass to Greg Jennings, Shaun Suisham missl!d a 52-yard of oddities. Christina Aguilera 's al. Never foar. though. as March 
gi, mg tht:! Packers a 21-3 advan- field goal that would have nar- botched rendition of the National \..ladncss is j ust around the cor-
tagl!. With 39 seconds !l! ft 111 the ro,\ed Green Ua) 's kad to one. Anthem lit Fact:!book statuses ' nt:!r to help us forget all about it. ,t 

I 
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\,\TIO:\,\L COLL'.\l~~ 

Injuries? No problem. Celtics surge into first at halfway-point 
I 

~y CHELSEA ALLEN '12 
:fNIOR STAFF 

As Boston sports fans 
mo, e on a Iler the NFL 

h season ,md prepare for 
c approachmg 'v1LB season, 

1 is the Celtics who arc keep:g them husy. With the All-Star 

1 

reak done, the Boston Celtics 
ead the Fastem Confi:i·;ncc by 

l
~nc game o,cr the l\liam1 Heat. 
, But,, ith injuries and a few big 
,
0sses, Celtics fans shouldn't get 

I
(;° comf'onable ,ct. This month, 

0ston has lost against Dallas, 
'/1arloth:, and longt11m: ri, al Los 
' ngeles. And with a husy sched
~le as the season closes, fans ,.,111 
ave to stay on the edge of their 

'Cats to sec "hnt will hnppcn. 
One of the issues that keeps 

1he team most up m the air is the 
Plague ofinJuries. Last week, none 
uf Boston's starting fi"c practiced 
final drills in order to rest and 
lllany others were mjured. I low
C\:er, the situation seems to be on 
the upswing, as Coach Doc Rivers 
Was able to report good news at 
~east week's open p;actice. Paul 
1erce gave fans a scare early last 

COURTESY OF WWW.HALFTIMEHYPE,BLOGSPOT.COM 

Boston's 'Big Three' have three consecutive victories over Miami's trio of James, Wade, and Bosh this season The 
Ce/fies hope to remain healthy until the two teams meet again in April. 

week when he needed an MRI on 
his foot, which turned out to be 
fine. Pierce went on to score 31 
points in their next game against 
the Nets. He also participated in 
the All-Star game o,er the week
end. This should ease fans· wor
ries a bit, as Pierce is always an 
integral leader on the court and 

serves as team captain. Other 
players such as guard Delontc 
West and center Semih Erdcn arc 
on the road to recovery as well. 

Another thing fans should re
member is there arc still many 
healthy players for the C's. In 
their recent loss agamst the Lak
ers (Feb. I 0), Ray Allen broke 

the 3-point shooting record, 
shuttering Reggu: Miller·s long
standing record (Miller was 
at the game, broadcasting and 
embraced Allen afterwards). 

Rajon Rondo and Kevin Gar
nett have stayed healthy as well 
and Kendrick Perkins has con
tributed greatly without Shaq 

at center. \\'ith Pierce\ injul") 
scare behind us. things arc actu
ally looking good ... 1101 to j iff, it. 

Although the schedule ahead 
is bu'>y, it 1s not particular!) 
hard. The ( cities will not face 
the Lakers agam during the 
regular season. They ha, e one 
more game each against confer
ence foes Miami and Chicago 

Hopcti1lly, All-Star \\ eek
end ,, a-, a nice break for e, el")
one to ha, c some fun and be 
refreshed for the second half of 
the season. Af1cr all, that's the 
r,oint of the \\eekcnd, right'? It 1s 
a time for mjurcd or tired players 
a chance to recuperate :ind ha,e 
their sights set on the playoffs. 

For this half or the sea'>on. 
let's not lose trad: of the C's as 
we begin watchmg the Red SO\. 
It's safe to say. I think, th:it the) 
will be a playoff contender (god 
forbid something catastrophic 
happens). As long as the)' stay 
healthy. it looks as though we 
could see a rematch of last sum
mer's NBA finals. And hope
fully with a better endmg! 

Red Sox, champions of the offseason, hungry for title 
After an aggressive offseason, Boston is eager to put their injury-plagued 2010 behind them 
By GRAHAM TUCKER '11 
SPORTS EDITOR 

The Red Sox will win the AL 
East this year. They should 
have won it last year, but a 

bevy of tnJuries hampered a team 
that wru; actually better than the 
Yankees or Rays, and perhaps the 
be\! team on paper m the Ameri
can League. Considering losing 
some of their biggest producers in 
J_osh Bed.ell and Jacob; Fllsbury 
for most of the season, to name 
a couple, 11 reall, was ama,,ing 
,\\hat Terry rrancona \His able to 
Put together en route to an 89-,\ in 
Season in a di, 1sion considered 

,by most to be the hest in haseball. 
llypothe11cally, c,en 1f the 

R.cd So'< did not pick up Carl 
Crawford and Adrian Gonzalez 
lhis off-season and yielded the 
same team, only healthy, they 
had in 2010, they would still be 
~he best \cam in baseball coming 
1n10 the new season. Featuring 
the only rotation that rivals the 
Phillies' formidable staff and is 

by far the best in the American 
League. the Red Sox boast three 
pitchers III Beckell, Jon Les
ter, and Clay 13uehholz, that all 
have ace-caliber ability. Throw 
in workhorse Jon Lackey to the 
mi'\ and a hungry Jonathan Papel
bon, and scoring runs against the 
Red Sox will be at a premium. If' 
Datsuke Matsuzaka can reestab
lish himself as a consistent back
of-rotation starter, he \\ ill make 
the rotatwn that much deeper. 

The Red Sox suffered m 2010 
,, ithout having the middlc-of~the
lmeup run producer they used to 
have in Manny Ramin:/. Slotting 
Gonnlez next to Ke\ln Youkilis 
and the consistent Dustm Pedroia 
will give the Red Sox a punch 
and that game-changing threat 
opposing pitchers wi ll fear. With 
a still dangerous David Orti,r, 
the Sox have three legitimate 30 
home run players in the lineup. 
The addition of Crawford will 
add a dynamic dimension to a 
no,\ secular lineup that will give 
opposing managers nightmares. 

Tht: AL East title 1s their:. to 
lose. If c,erything goes right for 
the Red Sox. meaning keepmg all 
the key contributors, for which 
there are many, healthy for a full 
season. the Red Sox will run
away a-, the American League's 
elite. They hu\e talent at cvel) 
position and feature some depth 
should some of the older guys 
need a day off here and there. The 
impro,,cd bullpen ,, ith the ad
ditions of Bobby Jenb and Dan 
Wheeler will take some pressure 
off Francano in closer games. 

I Jo,, ever, thmgs can go ,, rong 
tor Roston as easily as they can go 
right. It\\ i II take time to see w heth
er Elbbury has overcome his 111-

jury and Beckett never looked 
comfortable last season. Ort1,, had 
a resurgence season in 2010, but 
he will tum 36 years old this year. 
nght around the time most play
ers start their decline. Papelbon 
was largely enigmatic last season 
and Boston ·s title hopes relics on 
him being that shut-down closer. 

Boston fans should fear not. 

COURTESY OF WWW.llMBIO.COM 
The Red Sox hope their new left fielder Carl Crawford can add some pop and 
speed to the lineup. 

As we saw, Fmncona is a wiz at 
bringing out the best in his learn, 
even with a slew of injuries. It 
would be hard believe that Bos
ton could have such bad luck in 
back to back seasons. And surely, 
finishing third in a proud Red Sox 

clubhouse did not sit\\ ell amon!lst 
the veterans. Boston \\ ill enter ~he 
season with a sense ofurgencv and 
if the rotation remains i~tact· cou
pled \\ ith a lineup that will score 
lots of runs, the Sox are clearly 
the American League favontes. 
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Email wircCr11whC'alonrn_,1_,_gdU. 
with thP J,lt<', time, ,ind lock I 
tion along with a11y addition,11 

i11 iorm,1t io11 at least two wrrk~ 
in advance. 

Upcoming events and off campus 

Thursday 
02/24 

.. .,,,,.... ..... • ............... 1 

The student-run 
dance ensemble. To 
reserve tickets, call 

the Trybe Ticket Line (508) 286-3365. @ 

Weber Theatre, Watson Fine Arts, 7:30 p.m. 

manities lee 
~ ~ Dr. 

M ac Jemison, former 
NASA astronaut and 
first African American 
woman to travel in 
space. Reception and 
book signing to follow 
@ Hindle, Science Cen

W[l!lllll!ll!!!!'!!!l!llllll!~P ter, 7:30 p.m. 

Come see the 
Headlocks per
form. I heard there's 
free pizza? @ The 
Loft, Balfour-Hood, 
10:30 p.m. 

Saturday 
02/26 

@ 

Weber Theatre, Wat
son Fine Arts, 7:30 p.m. . . 

. @New 
~ngland Conservatory: Jordan Hall, Boston, 
MA, 8:00 p.m. 

- : "Harry 
@ Hindle Au

ditorium, Science Center, 9:00 p.m. 
r. Wheaton 

students showcase their 
musical talents during 
a jam session fol lowed 
by a performance from 
the soulful musician 
and beatboxer, Jared 
Mahone. @ the Atrium, 
Balfour, 9:30 p.m. 

Friday ,J - • 1~ , ~-
.............. ... .. 

Come enjoy catered Israeli foorl @ Emerson 

02/25 Faculty Dining, 7:00 p.m. . 

S(~n Fine Arts, 7:30 p.m. 
,,.... • @ Weber Theatre, Wat- : 

e 
Broadway's current smash hit, the 
internationally-acc laimed Beatles con
cert, RAIN - A Tribute To The Beatles, 
makes its debut at the Citi Performing 
Arts Center Wang Theatre @ Wang 

Theatre, Boston, MA, 
:00 p.m. 

's e • 
1 ., Everyone in possession o a 

tudent ID gets in for half price for all shows! @ 

ick's Comedy Stop, Boston, MA, 8:30 p.m. · 

Hindle Auditorium, Science Center, 9:00 p.m. 

• iovi .. Openi1 J (7./'.,5) 

Drive Angry 30 (R) 
Hall Pass (R) 

Showcase Cinemas 
(>40 S. Washi ngton Street 
N. Altleboro, MA 02760 

(508) 643-3900 . ............ . ' 

Sunday Monday 
02/28 02/27 

Tuesday 
03/01 

Oti . 

Peggy Mein 
tosh on "Power and 
Privilege." A world
renowned lecturer, 
McIntosh consults 
with higher educa
tion institutions on 
creating multicultural 

Blue, .-1 
" @ 

Providence 
Performing 
Arts Center, 
Providence, 
RI, 1 :00 p.m. 

and gender-fair curricula. @ Hindle Audi
torium, Science Center, 7:30 p.m. 

om I 
New 

players w~lcome! @I 

Clark Gym, 5:00 tt11 
6:30 p.m. 

Wednesday 
03/02 

'For Colore 
Girls'' f 

Spon
sored by Sociology 
Club. Refreshments 
wi 11 be served, 
discussion will 
follow. @ Ellison 
Lecture Hall, Wat
son, 7:00 p.m. to 
10:00 p.m. \ 
ext o o mal @ Providence Performing 
Arts Cener, Providence, RI, 7:30 p.m. 


